What's going on in class today: Wednesday February 21, 2001

- The Quiz
- Introduction to Audio/ Macromedia Sound Edit

Assignments

Assignment 5.5 due Monday March 5
http://cs.nyu.edu/courses/spring01/V22.0380-003/html/assignment_05.5.html

Assignment 6 due Wednesday March 7
http://cs.nyu.edu/courses/spring01/V22.0380-003/html/assignment_06.html

Readings:

Photoshop for Windows & Macintosh, pages 69-140 (Chapters 4-7). You will need to know these chapters for the midterm on February 28.

MIDTERM! - The midterm is February 28, in class.

Extra Credit:

Due the very next class: Monday February 26, 2001, in Class
http://cs.nyu.edu/courses/spring01/V22.0380-003/html/assignment_ec1.html